[Microphallidae Travassos, 1920 (Trematoda). XXXIII. Apropos of 11 species described or collected by P. Oschmarin in the Far East (author's transl)].
The collection of the Microphallidae collected by P. Oschmarin includes the following species: 1) Maritrema magnicirrus, M. gratiosum, Maritrema sp.; 2) Basantisia halcyonae, B. longa, B. ramai -- Belopolskiella prolecithum; 3) Microphallus oviformis; 4) Levinseniella acanthophalla, L. bucephalae tringae; 5) Spiculotrema littoralis. The writer describes and illustrates the anatomy of several of those species; consequently he proposes the following changes of systematic: 1) Maritrema gratiosum sensu Oschmarin is a new species: Maritrema (Maritrema) chiriacae; the Maritrema sp. could be M. sachalinicum Schumakowitsch; 2) The genus Belopolskiella and Basantisia are synonymous; the species prolecithum and longa are synonymous. Besides B. prolecithum and B. tamsuiensis could be synonymous but it is not proved; 3) L. acanthophalla and L. bucephalae tringae are both synonimisided with L. bucephalae Yamaguti, 1939.